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SPECIFICATIONS

ANALYZER RESPONSE -

DIMENSIONS -

OPERATING

ELECTRICAL -

2 to 3 minutes.

69” high x 35” wide x 127”

RANGE -

deep.

(npt including

horizontal feet and casters1

-1OO’F. to +8O”F.

115 volts, 60 cycles, 10 amp . l/z” NPS con”.

SAMPLE INLET & OUTLET -

3/s” NPT female con”.

SAMPLE INLET TEMPERATURE -

SAMPLE INLET PRESSURE-

Inlet (Cooler may be required.1

to 350 pounds maximum.

RECORDEROUTPUT CONN. -

RECORDER OUTPUT SIGNAL -

NITROGEN PURGE -

12O’F. maximum

I/>” NPT conduit box, female.

Type J iron constantan thermocouple.

l/4” NPT cow., mole.

